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LOCAL LORE

Call 74 when in need of a nice
juicy steak ,

Dan Kelly ol Verdon spent
Saturday here.-

M.

.

. J. Buries was down from
Beatrice Sunday.

Richard Kaiser was up from
Preston Saturday.

Spare ribs and tenderloin at-

Heiser and MoFiinan.-

J.

.

. W. Stoddard of Auburn
spent Saturday here.

Sheriff Fenton and wife were
Lincoln visitors Saturday.

Weldon Shively of Neinaha
was a Friday visitor here.

Oyster shells one dollar per
hundred at Heck's feed store.

C. F. Reavis returned Monday
from a business trip to Omaha.-

Col.

.

. Leonard of Pawnee City

\vasa Falls City visitor Monday.-

W.

.

. A. and Jas. T. Margrave
were up from Reserve last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Harpster has almost
recovered from her recent sick ¬

ness.

John Blain of Pawnee City
was a business visitor here Sat ¬

urday.-

U.

.

. M. Savior of Merrill , Kanl ,

was a guest at the National on
Sajttrday.-

Jos

.

- Gibbs of Hiawatha was a

Friday visitor in this city the
past week.-

A.

.

. L. Keedy returned to Au-

burn

¬

Saturday after a brief yisit-

in Falls City.-

R.

.

. J. Peckhans was down from
Pawnee City the latter part of
the past week.-

C.

.

. L. Swain was over from
Robinson , Kan. , on Saturday of
the past week-

.Heiser

.

& Mosiman will pay 3011

the highest market price for your
stocks and hides-

Me

-

Hoover , the popular mer-

chant
¬

of Salem spent Saturday
at the county seat.-

D.

.

. F. Harbaugh from the
Miles ranch spent Sunday with
friends in this city.-

J.

.

. R. Triggs was down from
Dawson transacting business in
this city on Saturday.-

Ferd

.

Friedly a popular resident
'of Verdon vicinity spent Satur-
day

¬

among Falls City friends-

.Frye

.

Bros , had a car load of-

J&J 1290 pound steers on the Kansas
City market that sold at 540.

The work on the new City
hotel will soon commence as the
contractors have been bus }' on
the plans all week.-

Dr.

.

. Fleming reports the ar-

rival
¬

of an infant daughter at the
home of Jake Gibbel and wife , on
Thursday of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. V. E. Emerson ofDawson
returned Saturday from a trip to-

St. . Joseph and Kansas and spent
Sunday at the home of Wm. Cade.-

A

.

gentle spring rain Monday
night and Tuesday morning with
a fall of thirty degrees in the
temperature Tuesday was the
calendar of the weather the first
of the week.

Tom Spence and Flo }' B. Fursc-
of the Locke Dramatic Co. . spentlit a few days of this week the
guests of the former's brothei
Sidney P. Spence , proprietor of
the National hotel-

.Harlow's

.

evaporated peaches
apricots , prunes , apples and rais-

ins are selling fast because the )
are fresh , first quality and selling
at the same price the' wholesale
man asks for them. Give us a

call on dried fruit.
Card Of Thanks.-

We
.

wish to express our grati-
tude to the many friends foi
their loving acts of kindnes :

v during our recent bereavemetr
and sorrow. Also we desire t <

thank the members of the Mason-

ic lodge , the G. A. R's. and tin
Deutsche Geshellshaft for thei

I assistance.-
MKS.

.

m . J. J. TANNER AND FAMILY

District Court.
The court adjourned for a

short breathing spell Wcdnes..-

lay.
.

. . The last jury case result,
etl in a judgment for Ohas-
.Heinemau

.

for $300 on his build-
ng

-

contract. Monday the court
icard an injunction case from
: lie west end between William
Pjaden a n d Henry Loeunig.
The supreme court having rend ,
ered its last opinion in the
Miles will case the attorneys
were pressing for a trial. The
natter will be determined some-
ime

-

; in the near future.proba-
bly

¬

about March IJHli. An
adjourned term will bo held in
the near future to try a few
cases that could not be heard at
this term.

One of our local negroes asked
or a raxor in a hardware store
ast week. "Certainly" replied

the hardware man , "you want it-

or shaving purposes ? " "No sah-

les social1 said the negro.

The boys are growing a little
careless on the dress suit proposii-
on.

-

. At the last Elks dance
verv few were in evidence. This
custom is too appropriate and
ileasing to cease.

Saturday was a banner day at-

he National hotel as they had
over ninety guests for dinner.
This is a sufficient recommencla-
ion for any institution.

Miss Berry is making extensive
mproyements at her millinery
> arlors. New paper and paint
nake the inside furniture and fix-

ngs
-

look like new.-

Wm.

.

. Flowers and wife are the
parents of a 12 pound baby bo-
which arrived at their home Sun-
lay morning. , Dr , Flemingre ¬

ports everyone as doing1 nicely.

Harlow can fit you out for
your Sunday dinner in cabbage ,

sweet potatoes , turnips , parsnips ,

celer }' . oranges , bananas , lemons.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Lum who has been
visiting1 at the home of her moth-
er

¬

, Mrs. Sue Dewald returned to-

icr home in Verdon Friday.-

Go

.

to Harlow's to get John
Merrill bacon and hamsNo
better sold. Price same as for
ow grade goods.

The reports from Charlie
Abbe }' are quite encouraging. He-

is expected in Falls Cit }' about the
middle of next month.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis has been before
the United States court in Omaha
this week. Mrs. Reavis accom-
panied

¬

him.-

C.

.

. B. Rodgers , division super-
intendent

¬

of the C. B. Q. rail-

road
¬

, was a Monday visitor here.-

Dr.

.

. Fleming-has our thanks
for favors this week. Her name
is now on our subscription list.-

Win.

.

. Khulman of Barada was
looking after business affairs on
Saturday at the county scat-

.Heiser

.

and Mosiman has a full
line of Ileinzes pickles , kraut ,

mince meat and bulk mustard-

.Harlow's

.

oatmeal , vitus , cream
of wheat , vigor , egg-o-see bianco
cero all fresh from the mills.

Harry Rulter of Highland ,

Ks. , spent a day or two of last
week with friends here-

.Ilarlow

.

has just received a-

fresh supply of sweet , sour and
dill pickles.-

W.

.

. R. Webb , of Severance ,

Ivans. , was a Saturday visitor in
this cit3r.-

C.

.

. B. and M. J. Clark of Au-

burn
¬

were Saturday visitors in
this city.

Harlow has navy Lima pink
beans fresh goods grown this
season.-

R.

.

. E. Grinrtcad was a Salem
visitor on Friday of the past
week-

.Harlow's

.

20c coffee is better
than any 25c coffee sold in Falls

City.G.
.

. W. Riden of Salem spent a-

part of last week with Falls City
folk.-

J.

.

. Darsel Lloyd of Beatrice wah-

a Saturday visitor here-

.Harlow's

.

- Jap tea is a success
Only 50c per pound.

Turn Da vies relumed Tuesday
'rom Auburn.-

Mrs.

.

. L. A. Sears is numbered
on the sick list.

Carl A. Stein was down from
Lincoln Tuesday.-

Evcred

.

Hayes was over froiu
Hiawatha Friday.-

M.

.

. L. Hayes of Stella spent
Tuesday in this city.

Winnie Perry returned to Hum-
boldt

-

on Wednesday.-

I.

.

. E. Smith was down from
lumboldt Tuesday.

Warren Schaible came down
from Auburn Tuesday.

Lettuce Stewart of Salem is-

isiting- with Josie Gilroy.-

Mrsi

.

Henry Rucgge was ser-

ously
-

ill during the week.

James Maddox was up from
3reston last Wednesday.

Henry Kuper of Humboldt was
i Tribune visitor Tuesday.-

OraC.

.

. and Ira Snyder were
lown from Salem Saturday.

Ben Kopf was up from Rule
he latter part of last week.-

J.

.

. II. Miles left Tuesday for
Causa * City and Los Angeles ,

Cal.

Chas. Davis , of the News , was
n Kansas City visitor during the
week.

Helen Martin visited Auburn
and Stella friends during the
wecic.-

Mrs.

.

. Laura B. Reid returned
Saturday from a week's yisit in-

Omaha. .

Edwin Falloon was a witness
n the Gandy case in Auburn

Wednesday.

Mary Thacker left Friday after1-

0011

-

for a visit with Pawnee
City friends.-

W.

.

. J. Owens , tne horse buyer
rotn Hamilton. Mo. , was in the

city Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. F. H. Werner returned
Tuesday from a brief visit with
St , Joseph friends-

.Emmet

.

Fenton of Haddam ,

Kansas was visiting relatives in
: his City Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Tjaden and wife of-

Bumboldt were the guests of
Judge Wilhite and wife Tuesday.-

Chas.

.

. Sharts of Kansas City
visited with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Sharts during- this
week.-

Rev.

.

. Cline assisted Rev. Cal-

vert
-

of Ilumboldt this week in
the revival meeting- being held
there.-

L.

.

. P. Gridley , a prominent
fanner of the west end was a
pleasant caller at this office
Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed May left
Wednesday for Salem and will
take charge of their merchandise
store immediately.-

Dr.

.

. Boose reports the arrival
of a girl baby at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Wade Whitney on
Saturday , the 10th inst.

Stanley Wicks of Lincoln visit-

ed with his mother Mrs. Wicks
and his grandmother Mrs. Ned-
row the first of the week.

Lulu Morris who has been vis-

iting
¬

at the home of her father
Geo. W. Morris , left Wednesday
for her home in Hiawatha.

Will and James Hossack came
down from Omaha Wednesday
and are visiting with their par-

ents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. John Hossack.

Charlotte Lippold who has
been visiting relatives and friends
in this city for the past month
returned to her home in Blue
Springs , Nebraska last week.

Burton Sperry and son , Will ,

returned Tuesday from Ilumboldt
where they have been employed
with their ho'use moving appar-
atus.

¬

.

Hon. Win. Fenton of Haddam ,

Ks. , was visiting with his neph-
ew

¬

, Sheriff Fenton , the first of
the week , and was a pleasant
caller at this office Tuesday
morning.

Temptation Cash
Shoe Sale !

I , Q. E. Hall , have bought Geo. Holt's stock of
Shoes and now I want to sell them to you. This
makes me with two stocks of Shoes on hand.-
I

.

I want to put the stocks together in the Holt
building , but before doing this , 1 wish to re-

duce
¬

the Holt Stock so there will be room for
the stock from my store. To do this I will
make prices for 10 days or two weeks on every-
thing

=

in the Holt Stock which will make it a
TEMPTATION FOR YOU TO BUY SOME-
THING

-
if you will but COME AND LOOK.- .

For Cash Only
Will reduce prices on everything from 16 to so per cent and will
sell a large lot of Mens' and Womens' Shoes at $ i per pair. Many
will go for less than I can buy them. Now is your opportunity to
supply yourself and family for little money-

.Men's

.

and-
Women's Shoes , $1 Per Pair

This will be a strictly CASH SHOE SALE. Nothing goes on credit
Nothing goes without the cash.

G. E. HALL
Falls City Nebraska

Mrs. Sue Swcnk , of Lincoln ,

and Mrs. Mary Bruns , of Beatrice ,

arrived in the city last week and
are visiting their sister , Mrs. O-

.Wachtcl
.

, who has been very ill.-

Mrs.

.

. Sue Swenk returned to her
home last Saturday , while Mrs-

.Bruns
.

will remain for a more ex-

tended

¬

visit.

Chris Lyonberger of Ilumboldt
attended the Wittrock , Rieshick
and Wyatt hog sale last Satur-
day.

¬

.

Prof. Tobie and wife went to
Hiawatha Saturday afternoon for
a brief visit with friends.-

Win.

.

. Brandow , a west-end
breeder of Duroc-Jersey attended
the Veach sale on Friday.

Henry Leonig of Ilumboldt
paid the Tribune office a pleasant
call the first of the week.

Charlie Boeck of Ilumboldt
was a welcome visitor at these
quarters on Tuesday.

Joseph Graves of Ilumboldt
was a Friday visitor at this coun-

ty

¬

capital.

Ingrain Cain spent Thursday
and Friday at his home in this
city.

Revival meetings will begin at
the First Christian Church Mar.-

18th.

.

.

Otto Huettner on Route 3 was
a welcome visitor here Saturday.-

Chas.

.

. F. Xoeller of Preston re-

membered

¬

the Tribune this week.-

Chas.

.

. Nitsche of Rule was a

pleasant caller here Monday-

.Verna

.

Sears was on the sick
list during the past week.

Doc Inskeep spent , Sunday
with his family in this city.

Sadie and Ida Meyers were up
from Preston last Thursday.

Fred Shock returned to Salen-
Friday. .

Col. Stock spent Sunday in this
city.

V.

Frank TIoppc left Saturday for
Veinont.

George Jones was up from Re-

erve
-

on Frida }' .

Myrtle Bowers returned Satur-
lay from Kansas City.

John Oswald returned Monday
rom a business trip to Stella.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland was an M. P-

.assengcr
.

> for Nebraska City
Monday.

Helen Brebeck went to St. Joe
Saturday for her spring stock of-

nillincrv. .

Fred Shcppard was over from
liawatha the latter part of the
> ast week.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Gossett is visiting
it the home of her parents , Mr.
mid Mrs. Snyder.

Oliver Hall of the Ilumboldt
Standard was a caller at this
office Monday morning.

Miss West who has been visit-

ing
¬

with Flora 7ook rein mud tu-

ler home at Dawson Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. PVed Nettleback returned
Saturday from a two weeks visit
with her sister in Nebraska City-

.Orra

.

R. Ross of Auburn spent
Sunday at the home of his par-

ents
¬

, John Ross and wife , in this
city.

Miss Oliver who is * attending
the Normal at Peru spent Satur-
lay and Sunday with her parents
lien : .

Mrs. Etta Mason and bon who
have been visiting with her par-
ents

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Judy returned
Friday to their home in Preston.

Fred Shock left Monday after-
noon

¬

for Nebraska City where he
will be employed in the clothing
store of F. W. Cleveland & Son ,

Mrs. A. E. Jaquet was called
to Horton on Monday by the
accidental death of a nephew
which occurred inIowa| , the re-

mains being brought to his honu-

in Horton.

Duroc Jersey Swine.
The sale of Duroc-Jersey swine

at the Nemaha Valley farm south
of Ilumboldt on the 7th inst. was
one of the most successful held
for some time past. The crowd
was large and were there for bus ¬

iness. They found just what they
were looking for and were willing
to pay what they were worth in-

most instances. While exclusive
breeders were not numerous , the
farming community concluded to
try the red fellows and knew just
where to find the best in the
state. Mr. Brandow has been
niilding up this herd for the
> ast seven years and has always
laid the top price for breeders3-

1ood
-

will tell and today the
Nemaha Valley herd is second to
lone in the state. The average
> rice was close to $40 for youngs-
ers which proves beyond a doubt
hat the average Nebraska farm-

er
¬

has faith in future po-

rk.JEWELRY

.

THE BCST
AND LATEST

In Jewelry can be seen
at our stoix and when vou

*
compare the goods and
prices you rcalixe what
splendid values are given
The fobs , n e c k 1 a c es ,

crosses , lockets and scarf
pins are particularly at-

tractive.
¬

. A fine line of
rings in every style-

.Firstclass

.

Jewelry and
Watch Repairing. Fine
Kngraving.-

A.

.

. E. j AQUETTH-
E'OLD

:

RELIABLE


